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'Night of Champions' Legion Stag [SPORT 
Dinner Program Set for March 21
14 SPORTS
LUMINARIES 
TO ATTEND

Outstanding athletes, a. 
number ot whom are of na 
tional Interest, are scheduled 
to appear next Tuesday night, 
March 21, when the Torrance 
American Legion post holds 
its second annual Night of 
Champions at the clubhouse 
on Carson street. Robert Lew 
ellen, ardent sports fan and 
walking encyclopedia of ath 
letics, will be In charge of the 
program that will be given 
following a stag dinner at 7 
o'clock.

(Because Bob Lewellen ob 
jected to the descriptive phraae 
following his munr. above, con 
cerned lest readers thought he 
wrote this report; The Herald's 
city editor annmeii full respon 
sibility for the descriptive mat 
ter obtained from Modest Bob 
Lewellen.)

Lewellen has spent most of his 
free time during the past several 
weeks contacting talent for the 
show and he promises to present 
ft galaxy of men whose accom 
plishments on gridirons, courts 
and tracks are well-known to all 
sportfl 'readers. All men of ihi? 
community are cordially invited 
to attend tl» event. James Wllkes 
and James R. Scott are In charge 
of the "he-man's dinner" that 

K will precede the parade of huskies 
from U.8.C., Loyola and Tor-

The Herald's Sport Page
Defends His Award Saturday at L. B.

alt.

Those who have definitely ac- 
>ptcd Lewellen's Invitation tc 

id the Night of Champion!

LOUIS ZAMPERINI. who
run a four-minute mile this year, 
holder of the Inter-collcglare 
record, Olympic team men 
and potential Olympian next

AL KBUGEB, star U.S.C. enc 
who caught the pass from Doyle 
Nave that gave-thc Trojans theli 
narrow win over Duke at the 
Roue Bowl last New Year's Day; 

DOYLE NAVE, hero of tha 
game, the man who pitched threi 
perfect passes In 68 seconds t< 
the B.C. victory; one of the best 
broadjumpers on the T r o j a 
track team;

BOB HOFFMAN, famed S. 
blocking back and a collegiate 
champion gymnast;

BOB PEOPLES, Trojan 
back and a notable javelin throw 
er, claimed by many critics to be 
the best In the U. 8.;

PAYTON JORDAN, U. 8. 
track captain, outstanding sprint 
er and member of the r,elay tei 
holding a world's record;

BARNEY WILLI8, Dean Crom 
well's new sophomore sprint find 
who will be watched with Inter 
eat this season;

JOHN McFADDEN, Ton 
grtdder who became Loyola' 
star end last season;

LEO ROS8ETT, another hi 
product, Prosh guard on the Loy 
Ola eleven who was rated a 
"most valuable Freshman player 
last fall; present Fronh ti 
captain;

BOB LINK, 226-pound Loyol 
football luminary and outstan< 
ing guard on the Lions' basket 
ball team; * 

BKBN1E FLAHEBTY, Loyo 
sophomore from the cast whose 
backflcld work was notable las 
fall:

STEVE NYLAND, wcll-knoi 
Torrance resident and ring ar 

(Continued on Page 6-B)

SHOTS
Wf BOB LEWBLLKN

Coach Pete Zamperlnl Elected 
Captain of 8. C. A. A.

Last year A. L,. Monteverde, 
former walking champion of the 
United States, conceived the Idei 
of organizing an athletic club foi 
former university and college 
 kthletes who want to keep In shape 
(or Olympic games. The club li 
riow In Its first year of competition 
this week your correspondent 
was notified that Coach Pet( 
Zamperlnl of Torrance high, am 
the athletic club's best mlddli 
distance runner was chosen t< 
act as the first captain of thi! 
fast growing organization. The' 
have many Pacific Coast track 
and field stars on their team 
along with a few eastern boy!

selves, during their university 
days. The club is known as th< 
Southern California Athletic As 
sedation.

Compton's Wllbur Miller 
Clocked In Fart, Early Time . . 

Last week In a dual track and 
field meet, between Compton Jr 
College and the Southern Call 

la Athletic Association team 
little Wllbur. Miller, Negro stai 
sprinter of the Tartars racec 
down the field to tie the Na 
tlonal Jr. College record of th 
100 yard dash, in the fast, early

tartars Blanked 
by Banning Nine

By clubbing out nine runs, 
anning high school's baseball 
!am scored a 0 to 0 shutout 
In over the Torrance high Tar- 
irs In a Marine League contest 
t the city park diamond here 
ist Friday. Tomorrow afternoon 
le local team is scheduled to 
a to Narbonne for a game but 
ic contest will probably be hold 
t the city park because Nar-

Louis Zafnperlnl- of Torrance, now one of U. 
:.'i principal candidates for the 19-10 Olympic 

Games at Finland, displays the huge trophy he 
III be defending against all comers In the Invi 

tational mile event at the Lung Bench Relays at 
Field, next Saturday afternoon 2:30

o'clock. The Trojan flash 
parattve eiwe In 4:23.2 last yi 
Uonally strong field Is In sight fi

tp In com- 
r. An exccp- 
hls opposition

tin of 9.6

Pete Zamperlnl, coach at Torrance high scliool, 
had planned to run In the Long Beach meet for 
the Southern California Athletic Association 
would have been a contender In the same relay 
event us his brother but yesterday he announced 
he was withdrawing. An ulcerated tooth has 
been giving him considerable trouble and he was 
advised by his physician to forego participation 
In the meet.

winning this event Mill 
Poy Draper, formerly of U.S.C 
by two yards. Miller al

t 21 seconds flat, tlel

Crane, who is well known in thi 
city, won the broad jump by 
leap of 23 ft. 3% in. The new 
Organized Southern Callforr 
A. A. won the meet by a sco 
of 60-62, showing the young m 
of Comptjn that the "old me 
are still good enough to ke 
tjie "young upstarts" off th 
coming Olympic team.

* * » 
Here and There with 
fbc Athletes . . . 
, If I were Mr. Chuck Crowell, 
»nd took the beating that Bud- 
die Dacr handed him last week

Los Angeles, I would hang 
.my gloves forever. A couple 

more punches like the "boom" 
that "me brudder" hung

(Continued on Page 6-B)

bonne's field is undergoing ex- 
ensive improvements. 
Other Marine games this week- 

nd are: San Pedro at Gardena 
nd Banning at El Segundo. 

SAN PEDRO BLANKS 
NARBONNE NINE

 hit pitching performanci 
by Tadashi Klshlshlta gave thi 

ji Pedro high school baseball 
am its second straight shut- 
it triumph at the port city last 

Friday, the Pirates downing Nar- 
>nne's nine 4 to 0. The game, 
 Iginally set for the Narboni 

field was shifted to San Pedro
construction 

the Qaucho playground.
The Pirates were never headed 

n the game from the tli 
runs were scored in the first 
nnlng. Whelchel, Narbonne lead- 
Dff man, hit two bases to opel 
the tilt but died on second. The 

ly other Narbonne safety 
ter two were out in the sev 

enth. Kishishita fanned 14 i 
lie walking but two-and 
ing only

Pedro collected aove: 
Whelchel.

hits

Alvarez Reviving 
Bear Ball Club

Seeking to revive his Torrant
ears, a Mexican ball club thi

flourished here several years ag
anuel Alvarez asked the ci'
uncil Tuesday night to improve

the diamond at the Pueblo.
lest was referred to the city 

Recreation department for recom 
idation.

ADDITIONAL SPORTS 
(Continued on Page 6-B)

Ross Nine Batters

in 14 to 8 Win
pitchers who took 

the mound at Intervals for the 
Lumber Workers baseball club 

rwent a barrage of hits at 
lands of the Dr. Ross nine 
Sunday at Tropical Park. 

The Ross men collected 21 safe 
ties In scoring a 14 to 8 triumph. 

Al Coast had the lumbermen 
In hand until the ninth when he 
weakened to allow six tallies. In 
.ddltlon to his pitching, Coast 
vas the bat star of the game, 

getting a homer, double and t<

apped i

nask

singles in five trips to the plate. 
Eagcrs also

six tries.
Paul Angelich donnc 

and mitt for the first time t 
turned in a reniarkable perfoi 
ance so good, in fact, that Man 
ager Davidson will probably gi 1 
him the catching assignment re, 
ularly.

Toledo to Enlarge Zoo 
TOLEDO, O. (U.P.)   City 

council has appropriated »83,100 
for new construction at Toledi

Marine Tracfc 
Dates Fixed for 
Spring Meets

A tentative track schedule \
el eased this week for high 

schools in the Marine Leagui 
with the first meet being the 1 
A. City Relays on Saturday, 
March 25. The schedule Is:

March 25 L. A. City Relays.
March 31 Practice meets.
April 14 El Segundo at Tor 

rance; Narbonne at Gardena: 
San Pedro at Banning.

April 21 Torranceat Nar 
bonne; El Segundo at San Pedi 
Banning at Gardena.

uffalo's Cagers 
tage Come-back, 
ef eat Inglewood

lager Jack Buffalo's Top- 
Merchants' basketball team, 

has had tough going in 
t weeks due to loss of play- 
ame out of its slump Mon- 

ay night to beat Gardena 38 to 
in the Inglewood league. To- 

ght they engage the L. A. 
ng Businessmen at Ingle- 

ood high school'j court. 
The Cialfo club won the first 
lund In the Torrance league an*d 
iw will play the winners of tlje 
iglcwood league for the trophy.

gundo at Narbonne.
May 5 San Pedro at Torrance; 

Banning at Narbonne; Gardens 
at El Segundo.

May 12 Torrance at Gardena: 
Narbonne at San Pedro; Banning 
at El Segundo.

May 16 Marine League 
llminarles at Narbonne.

May 19 Marine League f 
at Narbonne.

The Herald 3 months, 50 c

Steeto Now Boxing Coach
OLYMPIA, Wash. (U.P.) The 
orld's famous middleweight 
)xlng champion, Freddie Steele, 
13 become the boxing coach at 
t. Martin's college near here.'

ALL ABOARD FOR THE

WORLD'S fAIR!
ON IAN PRANCISCO BAY

GO ALL THE WAY BY TRAIN ON

Southern Pacific
Wm. H. Bratton, Agent - Phone Torrance 20

PIANOS TUNED
All makes $2.30. Repairing.' 
Z8 years experience. Kutl-

,1. U. BUNCH, 1309 Cabrlllo 
Phone 211-VV

SPECIALS FOR 

THURS., FRI.,

STORE 
HOURS 
OPEN 

8 A. M. 
CLOSED

BELMONT BOURBON
BOTTLED IN BOND

4 Year. Old $«tf 29 
FULL PINT......................... JL

DONALD'8 IMPORTED

SCOTCH WHISKEY
10 Y«ars Old 
FIFTH GALLON ..........

SAINT THOMAS
VIRGIN ISLAND

IMPORTED RUM
FIFTH
GALLON..

29

Roberts Famous 
NORTHERN CALIF.
BULK WINES

Justrite DRY GIN
FIFTH 
GAL.LON..................1...

FINE? FLAVER

BEER or ALE

Port 
Sherry 
Muscatel 
Tokay

39
Fully Matured

OPENING
WED. MAR. 22

QUALITY
SEA FOOD MARKET NO. 1

1311 CABRILLO AVE.
ACROSS FROM P. E. DEPOT

Come In and Get Our Free Book
On Fish Facts and Ways to Prepare

All Kinds of Sea Foods!

Np More

Sliced Cod 
Shrimp . lb. 18c


